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ABSTRACT

Th~ Iimn.hons ofcu"enlly .,,,ilable tesl melhod. should be clearly fe<:ogniud,
ACUle or SUNellte lo~icity lesU a~ bioa....}'s ,,-ith d~ath IS the endpoint; Ihc)'
"..<~ nOf desIgned IS tesll for en,·tronmenlal h.azard. Extrapolalion .nd
manipulalion of dala from these lest. can be misleading, Tesl desIgn cao
radically aher 11K ~uh obllined, Kno....n sublethal effects "hich a~ ~a';:I}'

measured can be used to id.ntifl ho" widesp~ad a~ Ihe ~suhs of clKmicaJ
usage, Thil is useful but it should be recogniU<lasa moniloring ex.rcise only.
The onl}' predictive val"" IK~ i. for '-ery dosel)' ~la,ed compouncb. MOtt
c1aboral< ,..tl aro roquired 10 gi'" truly predicllV' information. It i. elearll
tSlenti.allhal tlK beha';our .nd pIIl'Siology oflhe teslannn.1 in the test SilUlllion
be as fuU)' undel'llood as powbl. 10 allow Interpretahoo ofany eff<:<:lS. Th. way
in ,,'hich en.'ironm~ntal "anables alT<:<:t tlK test SilUlllion mus, also be kno"'n.
The best ""y fO""ar<! In predicti'" testing il tlK esl-lblishm.n, of .ueh
multid,sciplinary leS' systems.

I INTRODUCTION

If,,hal. proplKt prodalms . does not tak~ place or COme true, that i. a
m.....ge that God has not spoken, Thai prophel has .poken prosump
tuousl)', Do not be afr.,d of hIm.

Dn.leTCNJm,· 18, 21

Ecolo.ticoloy il .'ery much in its inf.oc)', Ev~n th~ mother science. e<:oloJj·.
cannot be called maturo, as we .ro onl)' bel'nnlng '0 und~rstand ill basic
pnnClpl... Any conSlder.hon of methods for a......ing e<:ological damage must
begin "ith this fael dearl)' in mind. AI besl, les, mcthod. Can onl)' reflect Current
kno\lo\edge, AiSUmpt;on! made in Ib.i, design often ,..,...1a superficial .",w of
the va"ous scien'i6c disciplines ulumalely involved, and often lag behind 'he

m
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laltst disco\'tl'lts and ideas in relevant 6elds. Given unlimiled resources for
lesllnll. unlimited lime to conduct those tests and the pl"('SCnl Slate of knowledge
ofho'" organisms roexist in natural communilies and in relationship 10 susonal
and olhor en,ironmenl.1 changes. we could seldom "ilh any confidence predict
,,-!I.;lllhe overall effects of a new ch.mical would be, In lhis situation we must
$t;nously quesllon .xactly' ,,-hat ou' testS are mcasunnll and whether this
correspond, with the ans"'... Ihat we really "..nt or need.

We mUSt .lso disllnllUish between (1) lrue predicllv. tests whICh ha.'e been
desil"ed to assess lhe likely hazard of ch.mlCals 10 anImals before th~

chemicals ha," come Into "'<k'spread agricultural or indu.trial use and (2) tests
which seek to ...... the range of effects ... hich hi.....men afl.t s""h cbemlClls
ha.,. h«n used. and proved hannfuL The hulk ofall reportS in tbe literature d.als
"'ilh lhe laller type. because predic1.iv. tesU "'ere .,th.r not done. Or If they ~re.

they failtd to 1"" an ,nd,callon ofhuard ""hich became manifest only ali.r use,
Blolollists ha,.. tended 10 o.'erestimate the importance of lh. limited ,ucce..
achiC"ed in Ihis area....ith Ihe benefil of hIndSIght. in ......,nllthe polenlial
sua;ess in lh. more imponant field of .arly predlClion. In the light of this
experience il i. difficult to see anyjuslification in the present lrend towards tl)'ina
to obtain more and more information from less and less leslinll by correlating
results from diff~renl ty'pes of I«U.

For a nrietl of reason. the design and use of tes" for a.....ing hazard 10
t.rrestnal animals " the I.ast d.....loped of any of ,he areas be,nl conSlde,ed
h.re. The consideration of mammalian toxicity ha' tended '0 mera. "'ith testinll
10 I$$C$$ hazard to domestic animals and human h.alth. thoup tbe rele,..nt
questions '0 be asked in th. t"'o areas are quit. differenl. Rellulatol)' bodies exi'l
to monitor lh. quality of waler, Widespread monitorinl of terrestrial hab,tats is
not generally' undenaken. Changes in land use and .gnrultural practic~make it
difficult to determlOe what role, if any. chemicals ha'e had on populations of
animals because tbel are olien affecttd bl ....·.ral factors at once. It i' difficull to
laY. lherefor., just how' many t.rrestrial 'incidents' Ihere hI". been and how
seriously anm",ls w.re aff""ttd.

Any current explanatIon ofth. o'.-.rall impact ofchemicals ,,-h,ch hl\'e caustd
environm.ntal problems is not necessarily' complete. Tes' methods hi... tended
to deri,. ""Ieetically from these current explanations. The i"""itable resull is that
assessmenls of Ih....Iu. of methods in predictinl huard oft.n resl on circular
arlumenu. Perhaps a more reasonabl. appro.ach to l.stinl is the consideration
of how animals inleract ,,'ilh lheir .n,ironmenl. positive id.ntification of lhe
quesllons w'hich need to be answered and • d,al""tical design of teSt m«hO<ls.
Ch.mical, ,,-hich are delibe,ately applied to the en.'ironment or are likel)' 10
lCC1<k'mally contamtnat. terreslrial habnats are an essemial pan of modem
aariculture and industry. Th~ more tnformaiion w. can obtatn from t",t
methods. ,he less likely we aI"< 10 condemn chomicals. d.veloped.t considerable
COSt. ,,-hich could be used IlIf.ly under controlled conditions.
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In ,hIs chapler [ inl.nd III concemr.l. on l<$ting in birds. Mol\' Informalion i.
a'·lulabl. on the I\'le"am ecolOIY and pl>ysiolngy of binis than any olher IrouP.
they ha,.. been S«1ou.sly affected by cnemical pollutants and lbej' ..ill se,..... 10

illustrale 'he len.ral principles 'n"ol"ed. Moreover. im.rnalionally rttOlnlled
tesa are relularlj' conducted on bud spo::rn;s.

2 LETHAL EFFECTS

Results of acul. and subacul. loxlcity lesls comprise mOSl of lhe informalion
available 10 a..... hazord 10 terreslrial animals. Prolorol. nO" used in lesling
....re originally b,oawy melhods...'th death lbe observed .ndpoinl. to
dei.rmlTle lhe relati"e pol.ncy of diff.rent ,ubstances. They "'el\' ne'..r.
thel\'for., ,peclfically d..ign«! 10 prolide ,nforma"on on ocololJlcal hazard.
Wh,l$! many anempl$ hol'e been made 10 show lhal d.finili'·e informalion on
enlirorunental bazard can be obtained from such 1..1s. lilt)' al\' really liule more
than screenlnlexerci"" which are unltkely 10 Jive a reliable ,uid. 10 hazord lD

th. real world, They are m"'l I...luabl...·lItr. lbe hazord of on. substance is ..·.11
kno..'II from ..ide use and research on 11$ effect.. and a second, ch.mically ' ..ry
sim,lar, ,uMlanee is beinl a,..»ed. They are !e;Ul ,...Iu.able "'!Ien used on
romp/..ely no".1 ch.mical•. Their implicit IimilatioD> >lIould be c1.arly in mind
.,ben resula are int.rpreted,

[flhey are to I'"e any u..ful gUIde, careful rons,derat,on mu.t be Jiven 10 th.ir
desIgn. Two types ofshorHerm loxicily tesa bal', been ..idel)' used for birds:

(I) ACUI. tesa: a singl. dose i' gi"en directly into lhe upper dige'ti". lraCI
(2) Short-lerm dietary 'cs1$: contamlT\lled food i. fed over a period of ..veral

days.

These 'wo tesls ;uk differenl questioD> aboul lhe loooty of lilt malerial and
can I'''e radically diff.rent results (K.na.... (973). The acute test should only
seek to find 'he .lfecl of>lIon_,erm Contam,nants of ,Ite en"ronmen'and. ""lun
th. limits of species variability. should I"" lood Information on th. likely
hazard of acadcntal ,pill. of non-persistent matenals on local populalion., The
d""ng me'hod i' a good ..'a)' 10 give a rapid increa.. in blood 1..·.1' ofmatenal
over a shon lime period, a situalJon whICh can an" from tilt use of oeMa,n
pestICIdes. K.naga (1973) produced a po.... rful argum.nl showing lhal lltey can
Ji"e I'ery m"leodlng resul1$ if taken in praCIice a, indicalors of loxicity of
contaminants, "'hich are widespread. persistent Or bolh. U,,,,g fj,.. compounds
'ested in IWO bird ,peci.., he ,ho"'ed that th. acule (>",1 ,esl ordered lhe
chemicals (in dec",a,in, order of toxiclly) a. Oowco 139>dimethoalc
> Oowco 179> dieldrin> DDT, wh.reas lhe dietary ,eslin, I...e DDT>
dieldrin> dim.,hoate > 00"-':0 170> 00W<:<> I39, alm"'l Ih. ""'..... ord.r
Th. reaSOn for ,he dilfe= i5lhis: Ihe range includes malerials "'hich are both
",adily abwrbed and readdy motabolized and Olhers ..'hlCh are poorly abwrbed



llDoJ pcm~( mammal llUues, The dietal) lesl l.\ here clearly giving bener
indiation. of real effects of pesticide!; in use. USlng ,nfOrnlalion from lhe
literalure on food intake of various bird .pecies and on residues In vanous food
I)".. afler spray,ng WIth pestIcides. Kcnaga argues lhallhe dosage received by
indi"idual birds in lernl. of mg kg day can be readily cakulated 10 ":tuat,ons
where oJ;r""t meaSurmenl is not poSSIble, This Vlev>' has nOl )'et been exten.i,'ely
lested empirically. even for well·known environm.nlal contaminanlS. Many
cbemlC<lls ha... b«n examined in a ,'ane'y of bird species in controlled
conditions, hut ha"e not been in,'estipted in a range of 'pe<1es of different
feeding habits in field trials, Soch a simple model al$<l fails to con'ider
,nteraclion. bel"''''''' chemICals and between chemials and feed,ng behavIour of
birds. Exposure "'ill be lower Ihan eXP<'Cled If the birds haH an aversion 10
conlaminated food and can find an alternative wilhout chemical residue
Kenap. however. does highlighl lbe relationShip belween body "-eighl of bird'
and lhe food ea.len a, percenlage of body w.,ght. Most of lhe test species
C<lmmonly used eat a $mall pertentage of the" body weIght each day when adult
Kenaga recommends eilher the use of small birds in dietary toooty tem or the
young of larger birds "here a mOre t)'plcal percentage of body "'eighl is
con,umed, In practice. young birds ha"e tended 10 be used, It i' difficult to see a
ph)'iiologieal compan$<ln belween the young oflariC birds and adull small b"ds.
Allhough differenl ages of b'rds are included. no KCOunl has been taken of the
seasonale)'ele$ ofb"d•. Th.. mleresling approach reqUIres mOre InfOmlllion On
lhe control offeeding before il can beestabli.hed as. widely ""'ful concept. Even
if II proves to be generally useful. eslablishment of a $tralghtforward method
of eslimating exposure only answers half the que"ion w'hich needs posmg.
Wide,pread .pecies variabili!)' in the efT""" of chemials i. a "'ell·ho"'n
phenomenon whICh has pl.gued ha.zard ......menl. A Sj'it«nahe stud}' ofth..
has nOI yet been aUemptcd, We simply do not know if • malghtforward
relationship bet"·"",, a kno..'ledge of the detailed hreeding biology. physiololY
and ecology of a ,..nety of bIrd speaes ","h. good esumatlon of the vane'y of
exposure experienced by these 'P<'Cie, ",'ill Jive u, a melhod of more general
pred.icllOn of effect ,hroughout lhe group. Th" should be the ntxt major slep
fO"''1rd and involves a multidisclplilla')' approach to the de!;ign of lesl method.,

The endpoint ofa shon-term to•..,ily testIS a dose-response curve, The mO$l
frequently quoted characteristic of thi' curve i' the LD," (or Le,.,). the dose
whICh kill. half the tcst annnals. This hu become a moch abused term. It "often
taken a. a measure of relative toxicity in itself outside the OOnte" of the assay
from which 11 was Ob1-l1ned and sometImes, implicitly, as a meaSure ofabwlule
toUcity. lbe dose-....ponse relationship is most usually describ,able 1»' a logistic
model. Four paramete.. are oecessary to fully define .\IoCh a <II,...'e, The LD'0 i.
the po,nl ofleaste"or on the curve and represent. a purely arbilrary posihon On
One axil to delinethe relat"'e positions oft.. 0 cu,...·es onth< second lXIS. To fully
describe lhe eU""e it need. the definnion of upper and low-er asymptotes and a



oJope value givilli the rotation ofthe line: around th. LO,•. T,,'o LO,. valuescan
be oomparod and JlV' informal'on on tho relali'" potency of lOSt .ubstaJ>OeS only
if the Olher curv. paramel.... are oompanablc. in pracI~ only if Ih. two lines are
parallcl in Ihe same assay. lflhe "urv.. are nol parallel, thon ,h. oomparison al
lO,... quile differenl from comparisons a' lO,., lO.. or any other poinl.on
Ihe CUf"e, It is therefore ncttSsal)' tn ",n t<11 $ubsuJ>OeS ap,n$1 a itandard to
che<:k fnr non.parallcli,m each lime: Ihat an assay i$ performed or atleut to ai'"
un<qui"oal ",'ide""" that the behaViour ofa sundard subslance i..o invariabl)
,he ...me tnol il does not need repeatinl (Finney. 1%4),

Usinl a ..lies of LO," values from a Jlven t<11 method for ,ubslan<:<s of
known hazard or safety and determinilli a "ut-off LO,. "alue ,,'hi<h will define
hazard or safety i$ not ju.tifiable on any theoretical grounds, Th. d...... of
r:ertalnly ofdefinition of hazardou. or saf. can ooJ)' be expressed m terms of lbe
..1of"bemi<:alt used to I"""rate tho cul-offpoinl. It fa~uo take mto aOCOunl any
other characteristics of tho curves. To sUBlOSt tha' "work< In practice and is
therefore u..ful i...If-.deceplion and .."ribet properti.. to lbe teit method whi<h
il can ",,,..r possess. The: eUl-off value den,'N! in lh" way fa~. Wilh its firsl
m"take; it< modification dO"lI,,"rd, "'lh evide""" of """. substaJ>OeS docs 00'
"nolll" ill impli<illy arbitrary nalu.... Similarly, lbe oorr.lation of LO,. values
from lwo diff.renl assal" cannol be used as an ariUm.nl lhal a Keond 1..1 it
unnoce<sary. lhal informalion from one tesl can be used 10 determine what
r..uh. w'oukl rome: oul oflbe second. Such an exerci.. can be u..ful but nolto
show that one g,ves no furthor information than tbe oth.,-. This may be the cue.
but more ",ide""" i. needed to make .uch a decision. The: outliers from .uch a
rorrelation are of!<,n more SJI'Uficant than Ihose polnu lYIng do<e to the line.
Such <:o1"I"Clalion. may be u..ful m MltnlJfyml unu,u.ol .uhota""'" and .uU..t
furth.,-lev.b of teshlli for outliers. Caution it al'" needN! in interpretilli the
<lope oflhe <!os<:-.--..pon.. hne. A subotance whose to,,,"y IS alltnu.olN! by. fnr
.....mple. ill fal ",lubilily, w~l tend 10 .how a low'" oJoJlo' lhan anOth.,- "';Ih lower
fal lOIubihly beca.u.. some of tbe material is depo<ilN! in fal 1101<'5 and
lemporarily deto'ified. Thc: cond"'''on lhal a lIal curve ,M;"I.. lik.ly chrollJC
effect i. nOlju<tified. Low oJope mal' ,nd>:alC attenu.otion or ""ult from al)'pical
10'" mechanISm•. CU"'"' wilh lhe same: oJope do nOI nOl:-C1$l.rily ,ndicale timilar
handlilli of 11'1'0 materia.l. by lbe lest organism or imply a similar to,i<
","",hanism.

Plouing do<e.....ponse curve:<, Of more wu.oUy Iheir deri"N! LO,. values.
again" lim. (a $Urviwrship CUf''Oj can live information on the di"ribution of
to,.. response w'ilhin lbe I..t populahon. A clar asymplote can indical< a ....f.
1"'01 of exposure. Thi. is only true wilhin lhe cond'l,ons of lho tesl. A "ikl
population may nol.how the same dis,ribulion of response and condilion. in lhe
wikl ma)' radically aher lbe shaJlo' of lbe curve. Extrapolalion. of partial t:IIrves
potent,ally increase the error be)'ood lhe usefulnes< of the origmal ronttpl. An
a.)rnptole IOU" be demonstT1lted, not deduced. Apparently lriVl8.1 enong.. in
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housmg or dosmg can radically alt.r response Pigeons caged as male fem.a.le
pairs silo'" dear 10xic signs allow dMe'$ of orpnochlonnes. Ind",dually caged
bIrds visually lsolaled from olher pi~n, sho.. neilher lelhal nor sublethal
eff""n of lhe loam< ma'e"als al dose l.v.ls al "'a>l 20 lime' hIgher (Dobson el oJ,.
1976),

We musl conclude, lherefore. Ihal sImple bJOasloa)'i for le,hahlY "'ill gi"e us
relat"'el} hllie useful dala from .. hich 10 aSSC$$ environmental hazard,

3 SUBLETHAL EFFECTS

Ifa chemical is known 10 ha"e a panicular eff""l "hlCh Isca"ly m.asur«l. lhen il
bc<:om.. fairl} slraighlfo,v.-ard 10 look alspecies differences in susccplibihl}' in
capllVe animal•. It aloo becom....s}' 10 monitor 110 eff""" in lhe WIld "mply by
lookIng at the se.<rily of thi. 0"" effect ,n relallon 10 tnvlronm.nlal 'oncentra·
lion under differenl condilions, There arc many exampl.. of lbi. m practice
and lhis i. an arca .. btre we bavt had lbe most notable suocess in UITapolauon
fTom laboralo'}' 10 field. We mu't, hO"'",'er, dislinguish tbis kInd of sludy from
gcnerahnd predicti,·. ,.m.

A single example ..ill ,uffice since alilesling i. speeific tn a panicular group of
chemteah. Orpnopho$phol1ls compounds (01') inhibit O$I.ra$O$. The bID
chemical m..hanism i' fully underslood, The likelibood of malenal. cauSIng Ibis
mhlbllion is, tlierefore, compklely predlctabk from chemtealstructurc. f1100d
estera.. acti"il} is eas} 10 measure and can be uoed a, a measure of bow
..ide,pread the effect ofor spraying MS been. Tbc function of blood O$leTaSCS is
nol kno"'n and Ibeir inhlbilion is nolo in il..lf, a fatall..ion 11 i' kno..'n thaI
blood eotera.. aellvi'ycan be reduced 10 ze,o, temporarily, ..itb no ill effect'. Tbc
fatal lesion is presumably on acetykholinestera>c in the central nervous s)'''em or
al cru<'ial """..,-mu",le conneclions. Blood estera.. m...urcmenl is thu•. like
shell-lbinnlng respon.. to DOE. a con"enient measure but nOl indica Ii,.., of lhe
full range of toxic respon... Clearly, ncllber blood cstera.. measurement nor
egg,belltbinni", are iCnerally applicable a. predictive ",reens of toxic efT""t

Br<:edmgs=s .. ofol....iou' Importance In maIntaIning arumal populalions,
Detailed sludi.. of reproduclion in laboratory animals Mve long been a basic
component of lo.icololtlCal invO$ugauon, "'ilh the [O,""uon of J<lcnlify;ng
potential problems in domestic animal. and buman•. Lillie bas been done by ,,'ay
of prcdiClive tesling on ",Id mammal•. A lest IS rouundy done '0 ."""k for
rcproducti,'e eff""u of pesticides in bIrds,

The inler~ct;on between en,'ironmenlal fatlors and breeding ]Xrfonnance In
birds ha' received considerable anention in recent yea.. (Munon and
Weslwood. 1917). h is sull nOI powble to say e..clly ..·hicb en''ironmental
,,,nabl.. are responsible for 'tanin! and endin! breeding in morelhan a '..,ry f",,'
speei.. of b"ds. E,·en In well_studied 'pc<:1es. It is not yet dea' how different
environmental Cues aCI. The physiolOgical mechanism' underl)'ing ,he ]XfttP'
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tlon of .n"mnmental nimuli and the translatIon ofth.. lOtO ,onatlal activity are
al>o imperfec,ly und~rs'ood. Whllstli,bt has been .tudied more .xt.n.iv.ly in
th. laboratory than any other '·ariabl., olher faclors .uch as food .upply,
temperature, rainfall and nes, "tes mflu.nce ,onadal de,..lopmenl in different
bnd SpecIes. Field "udies have accentuated Ihese o,her faclOrs ratber 'Iuln
pbotoperiod.

l1Ie u.U<lltestS on bird reprod""tion all basically' apply a .talllDrd pholo
periodic 5timulu. and compar. breedIng perfonnanee in terms ofeu prodllCtion
and hatcbabll"y OV.r a period oimilar 10 a normal breedIng season. Food
consumpllon lS usually monitored to a..... dosage of chemICal tak.n by the
birds, Follo,,'ing the .~pen.""" ,.,Ib DDT m.tabolites.•""h.lI charact.ristics
are morulored. These testl can be vi",,-e,j .. takm. a <impl.....odd of bIrd
breeding. and mon,loring tl\< overall effect "f a pot.ntially· barmful material,

Selection of bird .pecies for reprodUCIive testing presents a major problem.
Tho<sc Spe<1es commonly used are of n=>ity unrep.....ntall" •. indeed giv.n lhe
di,..""y of habitat and breeding CY'de' "ilhin the group" "'ould be diffi<ult to
tbink of any representative .pecies, Species "hich are "",sy to breed in caplivil)
are largely domesticated or semidome5ticated ..-arieues of&rOups sele>oted In the
past for domest,.at,on hecauSt: they had unuSU<llly lon, breedln, season, and
would therefore give great.r pr<o:h.cti"ity in capll"ity Varieties have been
selecte<l further for ,...ator ~u or meat prodUCIion. Almost an speaes used
r.gularly 'n testing are precocial. All tesl species in captivity Can ha.... lon,
breed,n, eyeles ...."bout a Iyp;eal refractory phase (durin, "'hicb en"ironmental
'timuli ....'hich ....·ould normally cauSt: reproductive de,'.lopmcnl att "'operati....)
or .....ith a ,..ry abnormal one. The breedm, of the birds .....iIIthu. be maintained >0

long as lh. pholoperiod is k.pt lon, and Ib.re IS no .udd.n d.lerioration in
t.mperature or diet. EU produeuon eonunues iflbe eus are re,ulatly romo.'ed.
Moult can be d.layed indefinit.l) in most of tbe 'pec,es used (...bilil breedin,
eonunlleS). or " at)-p;eaJly eonunuou. throuJhout breed,n.,n lb. case ofdoves.
Economic Importano-. of domestic bird. is the jU'ltfication for the almost
eM'luoi.... uSt: of these .pecies. but .... should nol assum~ tlult data gamed f'om
these Spc<:les Can be readil)' .~trapolated to bird. in lb.....·lId.

A ....'ide variety of pholoperiod>: ."muli ha,'. 1:I«n used in tests. The......m
often 10 ha"e been den.t<! from ligbt schedules "'hich ha,.. 1:I«n .bo,,'n to
ma~lmiu.gg production in domestic chickens. If a ,.illS lookln. for dl!f~ren,

responses to a li,lu stlmulu•. lhen Clearly the photoperiod used must be
standardtUtl for any test 'peaes if results are 10 be comparable. Mosl commonly
used lest .pecies 'bo a ,t«J) phololflponse curve. a p101 of ,onadal &r0wth rat.
agatost da}' len,lh ( here thi, U. betn d<l~nnined). that d.monstrates a d.a,
Ib....bold requ"..",e-nt for da}' I.ngth and only a relali,..ly' .mall ,,,,,rease ""e'
thi' len,th of day IS required to gi". maximum rat. of,onadal,..owth. In mon:
typICal "..ild species Ihe pholoresponsc: eu".. i, mIlCh Oatter tbough it has not
betn plont<! for many .pecies. l1Ie rat. at ,,'bicb the Ilonad. "'0'" and at ...·hicb
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lilt other ph)'StOlogical changes l5SOCiallX! "itb breeding occur can have
profouoo effects on the way tbe animal handles a chemICal A fat-soluble
material show. litiS mOSt dearly. 'iDee in some species loss of ,tored fat IS
associated "'Ih Ihe developmenl of breed;nicooonion. The handlini ofall totic
material, is potentially affecled since j" ..r metabolism as.sociated with steroid
secretion is altered durin, thi' phase. Many "ild mammals ha,.. been sho,,·o to
depend on phOlopenod 10 deternune thei, lime of breedini. AhhouJb ""me of
these are aiy to keep and breed in tbe laboratory. lhey ha,.., """er been used in
tbe .ystemalic leslini of cbemial•. Whereas domestic biro' are merely alypical
In tbeir photopenodic 1'eSporue. mOSI laboratory mammals ha,.., lost tbe
1'eSpons< completely In lhe course of domesllCahon. A loss of photoperiodic
1'eSponse or a shifl in Ihe re.ponse Curve often occurs in inbred colonie' of bi'dL
If the tes, melhod i. used 10 predict effects ,n the ",Id. lhe ranJe of photoperiodic
1'eSponse in "ild stock must be maintained in tbe lest population. by "'iular
out breeding. The commonly applied criterion that test birds .hould be pbeno
t)'pically similar In ,,'ild popultinn' dearl)' does nnt satisfy thi' requirement.

The rnle nffood in the normal Jnlli.ahon ofbreeding in birds and mammal.1wi
receivtrl considerably less auention thaD that of li"'t, at least ,n laboratory
situation•. In domestic b"ds a red"""on in tbe amount of food available "ill
ca."", eli laylni 10 ,top and moult to .UfI, A ""ry considerable redllCtion in food
con.umption is ne<:esslIl)' to interfere seriously "i'h the gonadalgro",h 1'eSponse
10 a pholoperiodic stimulu, in plliform•. Thi' does no' appear 10 be tbe case in
more t)'pial bird species wbere food and lipn may have equal,mportaDGC in
initialing breeding. Very small redllCtion' in food intake can inhibit gonadal
i'owth ID starhngs (unpublished results). Underconstani condi\lons the amount
offood eaten each day i' controlled wilb extreme ao:un«:y. The " ..."'t or food
consumed iDerea"", "ith day Ieni'h (fi,ure I). LimIting Ihe Ieni'h of the feedini
day does not aher Ihe amouot eaten but can pre""Dl gonadal de,..lopment
completely (West"'ood and Dobson. 1980), TimlDi of food availability or
consumptIon IS then clearly Important. ConSIdering the importance of feed,ni
behaviou, and iii conlfo!, liuk has been incorporated into test method.
regardini food. food eaten is montl0red in both d,etary tesl$ for lethality and
reproductive leslS largely 10 establi.h dose ofchemical received, The monitorini
IS u.ually done pe' pen of biro., WIth no informalion on individual varialion. 11 is
diffiCUlt 10 say "'betbe, interference ",th nonnal feeding has played any
significant role to Ihe effect' on chemical, In the ",ld. more because thi$ has not
been seriou,lyeumitted than for lack ofindirecl~ ofilS involvemenl. The
orpnochlonnes appeared in some experiments to reduce appetIte and r01'1lgtog
behaviour. Any rat·soluble material will be at iii hiJbesI blood Ie""l at """'n as
o'..,miJht fat ,tores are mobilized, A na",otwni effect at lhi. lime ofday "'ould
"self inhlhlt reproductive de""lopment if the .tarling result. are gene1'1l11y
applicable, In both biros and mammals body "-.ipu and stored resouTCe$ are
controlled "'ith great preci.ion Ihoup the mechanisms by "'hich thi' i' achi...-ed
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Fil"" 1 F<><>o:I ..,oti per day by 'I&r1J"l' beld on ',"'0 d,rr."nt
ph<><operio<!s; (oj 8 hour> ofli&ht pe, day and (b) 14 hour> ofl,,,,, p<r
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are poorly und.,..'oOO (S,h-entone. 1976), Any lnterferer>ce w';th its conlrol
could have sever. ""ological .rr..."s and lesl methods should eUm,nt thIS aspect
more dOS<'ly.

II is imporunt in reproducti>'. 'Iudi.. 10 dislinlluish bet"-oen effect. on lbe
adults... h~h ","use. reduced ~lChlni $1>Ctt$$ or .urvi,"ll1 or tM youn" aDd
effects direcll)' on lh. "Ii' Ihem..h-eo caused b~ cbemical em.ring lh. ew from
Ih. female. as poInted out by Peakall and Peahll (1973). Eitbe. natural Or
anilicial incubation of oW or a "'po.rale investiiat;On in injected eggs mu't be
carried OUt (Dunachie and Fletcber, 1969) The impli<:ations on populllion
dfecls In 'M ,,'ild of 'he \w., dfocu are 'lui~ diff.",m

Obse,."atJon of beh.aVlour i••uperficlally an al\.ach,·t ophon for !(:$\,n&_ It is
cerU.rnlj' mOll imponan, in all \e$ling programmes that ov.n bohavioural
chaniC" a~ noted, Minor boha.'ioural aberra,ion;n a tes' cal" rna)' translate ioto
a serious hazard ;n ,he ..-;ld. Beha",our ,s _.,.., =.,I,V. to an) ,.n.....1or specilk
toxIC erreel of chemica.1s in aoimal•. Unfortunat.ly. it i. lime coosumin, to

perform detailed observalion of. $.I}'. r.producti.'. boha'wur. and almost
impo..iblc to .xtrapola" the resull, of ,implc heha.ioural observation to the
rcal "orld. The ideal lesl ~,-es mOre infoTmation than s,mply implyinl a
d.l."nous efTecI. In reproduction. lhere is coosiderable ;nterplay beI..-....,
inte.....l pbysioloJlC.O.l chanl. ,nnialin, bohaviour and ••t......1 reaction to tha'
bohaviour, W. und....land "'ry linl. of ho..- hormones "imulat. heha.-;ou,
pall.m. or of bow bohavioural response chaniC" hormone SC<:reIion. DDE
causes a reduction ;n lICSt·build;n& bob.niour in piaeon, (Fi,ure 2(&)). This
appea~ to be a 5pc>;i~"$pecific reacl,on to the matrna!; brrds of pre)' sevcrely
affected by DDE aPJlC'ar 10 nest-buM normally. No observations of fi.1d .ffOClI
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on ne.t-buildiog haye bc:cn reponed for pigeons. Allbe samedose. DDE lendslo
cau.. a delay in eu laying, M.a,urem.nt of hormOll(:' ,n Ihe female ,hows lhat
the lack ofsllmulus for O.'ipo<llion normolly "nn by. oompleled ne<t d.la)'. h.r
la)'ing of lhe '0 (fiJur. 2(b)), Withoul mea,urin. all of lhese faoto.... a
misleading pictur. of the effecls of DDE on blfds could eIDe',' from an
o......impl. leSt. Caution ohould Ih.refor. be .x.rcised in desl",lng 1.'1 melhod'
SO lhall"<$ull$ can be interpreted wilhin tbe oontext of til<; leSl itSel( lhat is thai
lhe detailed phY'iolol)' and behavioural input of Ih. 'Y'tem i' .ufficiently
und....lood lhal the information il Ii"es can be interpreted. Extrapolallon of
imperf""t1y underslood dala '0 tbe field silua'ion is "wlh1ess.
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'"fiJur< 2 (al "'est.buildi". &c'ivi')' ......ured •• numb<f of
Slra"...dded '0 a De<! bo,,'1 by fenl P;J<OD" <:oDlfoi and ODE
treated, (b) Blood Ie••" oflutelni2J". IIonnone III tbe same blf<li
.. 2(0) (conlrol out"e ~ated batebed OIl lbe plot of DOE
lrealed bord.)

4 INDIRECT EFFECTS-ECOLOGICAL INTERACTIONS

Many ohemica)' are associated "'i'h deliberare atrempl> to ah.r land manage
m.m. nus management olwlously has a profound .ffect on the area', fauna and
nora. bUllhi, efTect i' beyond the scope ofh-az-ard leS'in,. Whece,hece .. a la'll"'
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orpni,m and it i' hoped 10 ,pecifically conlfol il wjthout $«lou,ly disruPtinll
population, of otb.r animal" 1.00inll bas concentraled on direct lo.ic;ty of the
control chemical In non-l\lrll.t ,pec,cs, usually vert.brates. Wid.·....I.teslinll of
IndlrtCt .ffect., the remo"al ofa food IOUrce for .umpl•. ha' nOl been seriotl$l)'
allempted ••cept by fairly ,uperfu:ial direct observatiOn In field tnal,. W. h.r<
Come inlo th. 're' of modelhn~ of communilics_ An e...n<i"e hl.rature exists
wbicb is ,mpo$"ble 10 re,'i.w here. We ...n consider a lleneral prir>c;ple

It has proved impossible o,-er wid. 'r." to .udieat. Inv.rt.brat. species
deliberately, Theleninll ofto.icilylo in,..rt.brat. species iSlherefore concemed
w,jtb eshma,ini the seventy of t.mporary red""tion. In populations and lbe
ecoloSical implications of tbese t.mporary effeels, Good pred,,;'i"e model••~i't
for fa"I)' simpl. situation, sucb .. tbe int.ract,on belw..,n phytophasou. insect',
Iheir boSl plant and a variely ofenvironmental variable" Abundance oHood and
,uitable w...ther oondillons for its collection determme the time of onset of
breedmilln blNls. ,ize of dutcb and uhlmately brttdinIlS=U. Two posslblc
mean, uist fo' thi' interaction, Eilher lhe bi'd respond. to direct .aperience of
lbe food situalion, it dela)'s brttdinlland adjtl$lS th. commitm.nt it makes to tbe
prodUChon of youns. Or it is eoadllPled to respond to tbe sam••nvlronmental
, ...riabl.. ,,'bich are used by' ito food orpni,m, [n tbe lall.r c.se IlScommllmcnt ..
b.sed on a prediction of what the food si'uation "ill be at 10m. Sla~ in tbe
future. A cbemical whicb reduce. food ."ailab,Jit)' d.arl)' affects lbe overln
breed,nll s"""....nd probable .dult ,urvival mIlCh more if Ihe second metho<!
predom;n.teS in any p;lrlicular bird .pecic, beclUse it> prediclion will be
seriously "·rong. Th. conclu"on '0 be duwn is that it IS imp<>\sible to d..ill" t..,
method. w'hicb w'ill Idequat.ly p,edict hazard unless w. b.". I much clearer
pieture of ho,,' 'he physioloSY and ccolollY of animal ,pecies int.raCl.

5 GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

T..ts for 1.lhality over a short penod ofdOllni Ire an ....n'i.1 firsutep to define
"ery toalc .nd "cry non-toaic chemic.ls. Th.i, de"sn sbould be .....fully
con.id.red to reflect hkely hanrd in lh. w'ild, [n lb. "idel!'")' area belw..,n 1.lbal
and harm I.., lhey are 1... useful. Thetr usefulness in thIS area Cannol be
impro"ed by simple ",u$lical mantpulauon of data,

Sublerhll effects a .. difficuh to e'-aluale ,n .ny s"uauon w·ht<:h is no'
unde...tood in consider.ble physiologICal detail. 11 "auld be more useful to look
al a wide r.nll. of ph),.iolo""al Ind beba"oural ponses in a short-term tes'
whtch puts a syst.m th,ough a full r.nllC of its ponses thIn 10 a\templ to
"mulate the process a, il occurs in the ,,'Id. Clea' effttts could be lested
afterwards for ,pecies ,pecifici') simply and ch.aply and .,ood mdication of
wlul' to look for in field trials ....bli.hed. T.... should uke ;nlo .ccount lbe full
range of currem ImoYilcdllt on phy1,olopeal mp::ban;,ms of control

11 .. difficult to .nvisa~ a ')"Slem of'ests to ....os all conCCl~lble bantds to



ccmlll\lniti~s, Ikller modeb of how communIties of animals and plantS interact
should he e'tahli,hed for a b'<>ade' understanding of the ""ider prediction of
efTe<:Is.
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